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ttoncure M. E. church pa*id out, in
Cull this year. Total amount raised
teis year was $665.

IBt. Claude Duren of Columbia. f?
40. whose headquarters for the past

-two months has been at Raleigh, N.

-C. was in town today, at W. \S.
Stedman’s office, on ousinoss for t!ie

Land BanK of Columbia.
The Hallowe’en e.i;-*.*iatnment at

¦tee school auditor*.uin last !• ricay

evening was enjoyed very much. The
3£astder-Gump wedding that was car-
lied out by some of the school* sjt-

<*ents was very appropriate tor the
occasion. The costumes of each one

part and the ceremony that
was carried out was very ludicrous
•indeed

Miss Lucille Wicker was widow
Sander, the bride and Mr. Clinton
3Brown was Gump.

A voting contest for pretrest
yfrl was carried out and Miss Lois
l£ay received the most votes and the
*mke, for being the prettiest girl
Candy and drinks were sold at the
4b©oths, fortunes were told and other
teings.

The decorations were pretty and

for Hallowe’en. The writer
4bes not know the proceeds for the
evening.

Mr. J. L. Womble motored to

Raleigh today on business.
Mrs. Barber Watkins spent iaM

week-end with Mrs. S. W. \\ omble.
Mr. arid Mrs. Paul Barringer of

Sanford spent yesterday Sunday with
4iis mother. Mrs. Mary Barringei.

Sev. Ossie Seymour of Buies
Creek, who is pastor of the Baptist

.church here preached two good ser-
aa«ns yesterday, Sunday. The mem-
43«ts of Gum Springs Baptist church
three miles of here are thinkirig oi
calling Mr. Seymour to preach foi
teem also.

The box party that was given at

Cum Springs Baptist church last
Saturday evening was quite a suc-
cess, financially. There were four-
teen boxes sold and two girls, Misses
Aima Laster and Valent Laster were
voted on as being the prettiest girls
and something like SBO was raised.

The basketball game that was
played here between Moncure school
girls team with the Methodist Or-
phanage girl’s team of Raieigh iaM
Wednesday evening was indeed an
exciting game. After the time, that
was allotted for the game to he
played in. was over, the score va? a
lie. They decided not to let ic stand
teat way. so a few more minutes was
friven and the game ended ih *

score of 34 to 28 in favor of Mon-
cure. Moncure girls are verv proud

rake, for being the prettiest
this season. ' .

,

The Epworth League me.
evening at 7 o’clpck .with Miss Lois
Ray,’ president, in the chair*,, who

called the meeting to order and naa
the minutes of the last meet!Mg read
by the secretary, Miss Dorothy Lam-

bert. Then the meeting was turned
over to the leader, s Miss CanieFa
Stedman, for the evehing.

Our new pastor, Rev. J. A. ua-

ly, will preach at the Methouist
church next Sunday morning at ii

o’clock. Rev. W. C. Cade is the

o’clock. Rev. W- . Cade is tic

new presiding elder for payettevil e

District. ¦

Kimbalton News
Lacy K? vris s, ient last week ivith

Mr and M =?. J'm Harris.
Waltff C!a:k and family and

Louise Sutton and Howard Nixon of
Greens! oro spent Sunday with Mi*,

and Mi Zeb Ferguson. 4
Friends and relatives of

>#. rs *

•losie Terr.pler gave ,hfcr ;a surprise
birthday dinner at the home oHMr.
and Mrs. Charlie Burke. •• £

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs, J. T. Webster and Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Strickland were Sunday

visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. \
.

Fer-
guson. '

„

Claudia Pickard and family snen:
Sundav in Burlington.

A. V, Bradshaw and family snent
Sunday with her brothe Will Fou-
shee. ’

W. B. Dorsett and family went to

¦?nmseur Sunday afternoon.

DEATH OF YOUNG MAN
Roy Jefferson Campbell, son of

Mr J S„ and Mrs. Addie Campbell,

was born Nov. 30. 1901, ’ and died
Oct. 27, 1928, following an illness
of several months. The immediate
cause of his death was menigitis.

He was carried to Central C aro-
Jina hospital, Sanford, and was tliot
to have been very much improved,
and returned to his home on Rt. 2,
but in a few days he grew worse
and began to have convulsions ’and
was carried to a Greensboro nosnit-
al, where he stayed lor a few days
and was later removed to the Mem-
orial hospital, Richmond, Ya., where
he died Saturday morning.

In his “teens” he was converted
mcl united himself with Meroney

31. E. church and remained a mem
her of same until his death. He would
sing while he was in the Sanford
hospital. “When the Roll is Called
up Yonder I’ll be There.” which was
sung at his funeral. He expressed

his readiness to meet his God.
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ASPIRIN
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for

min. Hut it’s just as important to know that there is only one
Genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds,
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore—-
with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect the heart

*

Aspirin is tbe trade, mark of Bayer Manufacture cf Mocoacetieacidester of Sallcylicacld
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II ADRIFT on the Financial Sea,
.

you can rely on. the good craft,

*? “Savings” to bring you safely to P C
1 1 -Shore. Castles in the air become

M }

;
-realties when you’ve a Bank Compound
Book to steer you in the right

direction. Interest'

Come to see us about opening an

/ Account.

]i THE BANK OF MONCURE-
'

ii MONCURE, N. C.
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THE CHATHAM RECORD

He is survived by his father and
mother, six brothers and three sis-

ters, and he was the oldest child.
The funeral was held from Mer-

oney M. E. church, of which the de-

ceased was a mefnber,' Moriday
noon amid a host of friends and
loved ones, the funeral being con-
ducted by his pastor, Rev. M. L.
Chaffin, of Goldston, and T. B. Beal
of Bear Creek: There were many
beautiful flowers. We have rarely
ever sen so many flowers. The
inteiment was made in the church
cemetery.

..
May.. God comfort the

bereaved family and sorrowing lov-
ed ones. May they all >esc.ve in
their hearts that they, by the grace
of God, will meet him or. Caiman s
happy shore.

T. B. BEAL.

THE HALLOWE’EN PARTY

The 'Hallowe’en party given under
the auspices of the Parent-Teacher
association Friday evening to raise
funds to help standardize the ele-
mentary grades of the ’ Pittsboro
school was quite a success. About
$l3O was raised. There were many
interesting costumes and several
prizes were awarded.

The association wishes to thank
the donors for their co-operation.

The judges were Miss Effie Lam-
beth of Bynum: Mrs. E. J„ Riggs-
been, Bynum; Mrs. J. R. Copeland
Pittsboro. It was a hard task for
these ladies to judge as there were
ter much discussion they decided
so many beautiful costumes.

The association thanks the judges
also the principal and splendid corps
of teachers, the basket ball team,
and to note the encouraging school
spirit that exists.

STATE P-T ASSOCIATION

The Parent Teachers State Conven-
tion will be held in Raleigh the 18,
19, 20 of this month. It is hoped
that all the delegates will oe atne

to attend. If any find that they
cannot go, please at once notify the
president, Mrs. Corrdon, so she
can notify their alternates so they
can attend.

The Pittsboro Parent Teachers as-
sociation feels especially honored in
having its organizer and former pres-
ident, Mrs. R. G. Sh '.nnoniiouj'e, as
the First vice president of the State
Association.

A WINDOW DRESSING ARTIST

In connection with the advertise-
ment of sporting goods by the Lee
Hardware Store, Sanford, we desire
to call attention to the attractive
window decoration of that good
store last week. Mr. Roberts ol the
firm is an artist in that business,
but he had beaten himself last
week. Sport lovers would have
been put upon their mettle at see-
ing the various trophies of the hunt
naturally posed. First, there was a
lake with decoy ducks afloat. Seven
deer heads decorated the hack of
the window space. Squirrels, a
Pennsylvania pheasant, a rabbit, and
other game specimens were placed
so as to fire the woods lust of the
sportsman. It is worth the while
of Sanford visitors to cast an eye
at the Lee Hardware window any
time they are down there.

BROWN’S CHAPEL NEWS
Last Sunday was set for a S. S.

rally and the two classes of small
children were as usual ready with
and gave a nice little program just
after Sunday school hour.

Mrs. Hayden Lindsey, now of
\\ inston-Salem, who lost her hus-
band seme time ago, came down Sun-
day afternoon to visit the cemetery
at Brown’s where her husband *s
buried. She was accompanied by
.Misses Ethel and Alva Lindsey and
Mr. Franklin, all of Winston. Mr.
B. B. Lindsay of Burlington accom-
panied the group and visited his
brother. Mr. M. T. Lindsey.

31 r. Self and wife of High Point
were down to see the latter’s par-

ents Mr. and 31rs. D. B. Woody las:
Sunday.

Friends of 3lr. and Mrs. O. W.
3lann from Burlington and Graham
visited them at the home of Mr.
J. 1. Mann last Sunday.

The radios of Messrs. T. C. Perry,
E. J. Dark, and John Goodwin gave
our peopie a chance to hear the ap-
pointments of the 31. E. preachers
read out at Wilson Sunday evening.

Mr. D. J. Dark of Carboro was
in this community Sunday afternoon.

HALLOWE EN PROGRAM
The Hallowe’en program present-

ed at Moncure high school Nov. 2,
under the auspices of the athletic
association, was a decided success.
Although the program was given tvvo
days after Hallowe’en, a few of the
ghosts and goblins were • still prowl-
ing around, causing a great deal of
amusement, curiosity, and even sea:
among the great audience which at-

tended the entertainment. Everyone
great appreciation of the

performance which was a creditable
presentation, y ; ' ' .

WHOOPING COUGH
flo cure’ but helps to re-
duce paroxysms of coughing.

VICKSw vapoßub
Ch>*r S’ Minion r.mrly

6 66
Cares Chills and Fever, •

Intermittent, Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.

It Kills The Germs

Government
.. Money To Loan

. Jn Chatham and Lee Counties 5 1-4and 1 per cent principal annuallvpays off loan in 33 years.

W. W. Stedman
J lioncwe, N. c.
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CONSTANT EXPANSION j
y*

1—to serve Chevrolet owners better
\ * ‘!i

* Ia *9

INCE January Ist under the supervision of Chev-
more than a million rolet engineers. Thisequip-
new Chevrolets ment definitely assures maxi-
have been . de- * mum speed and precision and
livered to owners— the lowest possible cost in the J
making the Chev- performance of every Chevro-
rolet Motor Com- letservice and repair operation
pany, for the second —which are charged for on a

consecutive year, the world’s • !at rate basis. •
largest builder of automobiles! r , ..

, ,

Furthermore, all of these tre-
This outstanding achievement mendous facilities have been
has been attained not only be- made available to 15,000
cause of the quality and value authorized service stations
of Chevrolet ear *—but also be- manned by skilled mechanics,
cause there has been a constant over 25,000 ofwhom have been
expansion of Chevrolet service factory trained to efficiently
facilities. handle every repair operation
1 ,

. i on a Chevrolet car. In addition,1" ord er to br, n - these mam- therc are over 4;00 0 other
no aci iiieso. te C levrolet points where genuine Chcvro*

factories to Cnevrolet dealers i * *
, l, • j

i , , let parts may be obtained,
and owners everywhere, there ,
have been reefed 26 huge Uniformly efficient, uniformly
parts warehouses in the princi- reliable and within easy reach
P'd centers ofdistribution. This of everybody every where —this
expansion program is continu- great service organization is
ally going on —for four great maintaining at peak efficiency
additional warehouses will be the fine performance for which

Isn
operation by January first Chevrolet cars have always

and seven more by the sum- been renowned,
mer of 1929.

. .

We cordially invite you to come
Into the service departments of in and see how our service
all Chevrolet dealers, Chevro- facilities reflect the influence
let has brought special tools of this great national service

\ and shop equipment—designed program. |

THE ECONOMY MOTOR COMPANY
SILER CITY !

Branches at Moncure and Goldston

[quality at low cost

| WHAT IS VALUE? I
T f) VALUE means get- e

T Vi ting all that your ji
I money will buy, s

I y /K~ ylijw j) In clothes it means |
s 'j7v\ j'< getting good sub- |
I / A\\\ / stantial fabrics, hon- «

? \\\i //- est workmanship j
1 \ m/

/ °i\ skilled tailoring, cor- |
9 \ V rect style, worthy j
I A j P«y their price. j
j \\ \ \ I trimmings, good fit. if

Ti '\ \ \| None of these sac- It
I- \ \ \| tors are neglected in f
f I |\ —| Griffon Clothes and 1
i fii V you can cheerfully |
j! 1 «m* OVERCOATS it

f \\M $15.00 to $50.00 j j
J r suits - ;

j.
! ' $22.50 to $45.00 |

t and Brooks |
• 1 “One Price Cash Store” [
; . : WICKER STREET, SANFORD, N. C. ?
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